STEWARDSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

The four pillars of stewardship are hospitality, prayer, formation, and service. Below is a list of opportunities for engaging more fully in each of these areas. There are many other ways to grow in stewardship as well. We hope you find inspiration here to get you started. We are all called to be stewards of God’s Kingdom.

(Note: There is more information on stewardship requirements for confirmation candidates on the Sacramental Prep page under “Confirmation:”

https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/8554fe9ee0ed24d97cc3b500a33d4320c0fcd5a3/STEWARDSHIP%20OPPORTUNITIES%20pdf).

Hospitality:

- **Opportunity:** 6-8 teenage girls are needed to assist with the upcoming HIGH TEA on Saturday May 12th. Volunteers will assist with the table service: deliver sandwich and dessert trays to the tables, help keep water pitchers/glasses filled, help keep teapots filled, etc. Tea time is noon - 2:30. Volunteers will be needed in the undercroft by 10:30a if possible, so this will be about a 4 hour commitment. For more information or to volunteer, contact Lisa Bayne: 859-586-0369 or 859-443-7375
- **Family Promise (assist homeless families once a month, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.):** Contact Marianne Meyer – Parish Office 331-4302
- **Host Coffee and Donuts:** Contact Kevin Esmeier kesmeier@outlook.com
- **Parish Center clean-up:** Contact Rosanne Thomas rthomas@bscky.org
- **Funeral reception set-up and/or clean-up (evenings and Saturdays only):** Contact Rosanne Thomas to be put on the call list: rthomas@bscky.org

Prayer:

- **Sunday (or Saturday evening) mass is a must.** It’s through the liturgy that God feeds us with is word and the Eucharist, nourishing us for our mission, and sending us forth with his blessing. We cannot be good Catholics and stewards if we miss mass (except for illness or other dire reasons).
- **Devotions:** Way of the Cross (prayed as a community during Lent, but available any time for private devotion inside or outside the church building), rosary (prayed in community during specific times of the year – see website – but always available as private devotion), Eucharistic adoration and/or Benediction (every Wednesday following the morning mass until Benediction at 6:15 p.m.), novenas, chaplet of Divine mercy, etc.
- **Personal prayer:** Morning Offering, bible reading, Angelus, other formal prayer, spontaneous prayer, etc.
- **Watch the parish bulletin for other prayer opportunities.**
Formation:

- Diocesan and parish workshops, speakers, etc. Watch parish bulletin for information on upcoming formation events.
- Bible reading
- Formed.org (Parish Code 150485): Audio presentations, e-books, and videos
- Personal reading of faith-based books and periodicals

Service:

- Parish Kitchen, Ministry of Catholic Charities (many ways to assist – see website): [http://www.covingtoncharities.org/parish-kitchen/pkvolunteer](http://www.covingtoncharities.org/parish-kitchen/pkvolunteer)
- Madonna House (many ways to assist – see website): [http://www.madonnahousenky.org/difference/](http://www.madonnahousenky.org/difference/)
- Matthew 25 Ministries (many ways to assist – see website): [http://m25m.org/](http://m25m.org/)
- Saint Vincent de Paul Society: (many ways to assist) Contact Casey Guilfoyle: guilfoyle@fuse.net
- Serving Mass: Contact Audrey Shay – Parish Office 331-4302
- Music Ministry: Contact Daryn Radenheimer: dradenheimer@bscky.org Singers, string musicians, and others with musical ability are welcome.
- PSR aide (assist with younger grades): [http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f094ea5ab22a0f94-aide](http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f094ea5ab22a0f94-aide)
- Giving Tree Project: (Help is needed with making ornaments, moving items from church to the Blees Center on Sundays, and gift-wrapping). Contact Bridget France brdgtfrance@gmail.com
- Fund raisers or collection drives for charitable organizations may be organized by small groups. Contact specific charities for lists of needs.